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Paediatric Competency Standards 
 GENERAL COMPETENCIES - applicable to all Audiologists working with paediatric clients  

 
Overarching Principles 
 

1. Demonstrates commitment to family-centred practice. 
2. Demonstrates that safety and well-being of the infant or child is paramount in all decisions and actions.  
3. Demonstrates commitment to principles and approaches which address the wider hearing health determinants of infants and children in 

the community. 
4. Demonstrates fundamental awareness of child development and the impact of hearing loss on communication and developmental 

outcomes. 
5. Demonstrates knowledge of evidence-based practice for paediatric audiology. 
6. Demonstrates awareness of the fundamental principles of early intervention. 
7. Demonstrates awareness of the Audiologist’s role in the multidisciplinary team and the need for onward referral for support outside the 

Audiologist’s scope of practice. 
8. Demonstrates knowledge of the pathway from newborn hearing screening. 
9. Demonstrates management of information gathering and discussions with discernment, including with whom they should occur. 
10. Demonstrates ability to identify other possible issues which may be impacting the infant or child, including learning and medical issues, 

and refers as appropriate. 
 
 

Legal requirements 
 
1. Demonstrates awareness of and complies with the Commonwealth, State and Territory legislation relevant to practice with children 

including the legislation with applicability for hearing loss. 
2. Demonstrates understanding of mandatory reporting obligations under the legislation applicable to the relevant jurisdiction. 
3. Demonstrates understanding of and works in accordance with family court directives pertaining to custody arrangements, information 

sharing and consent. 
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Room and equipment  
 
1. Adjusts environment, access and room configuration to suit the age, developmental stage and needs of the child, including their sensory 

sensitive and physical disability needs, and those of the family/carer. 
2. Ensures the testing environment and equipment is optimal for the child’s needs and meets all safety requirements. 
3. Applies infection control procedure to all toys and other appointment aids, including waiting room. 

 
 

Communications 
 
1. Builds rapport with the family/carer, and child where appropriate, to develop trust and reduce their anxiety, and demonstrates positive 

regard for other children who may be accompanying the child. 
2. Communicates clearly and fully with family/carer, and child where appropriate, to: 

i. Set context and expectations, explain own role and that of other personnel or services who may be involved 
ii. Explain the aim of the assessments and set expectations about feeling comfortable that tasks become difficult through the 

testing 
iii. Establish their understanding of test results and address concerns 
iv. Provide information throughout appointments on procedures being undertaken 
v. Include child in appointment decisions & discussions as appropriate to age and abilities of the child. 

3. Encourages family/carer, and child where appropriate, to ask questions and seek clarification and further information as required. 
4. Prepares accurate, clear and relevant written report for the family/carer and other persons such as GP, school or referrers as required 

and provides copies of reports to family/carer and relevant agencies. 
5. Educates family/carer, child where appropriate, and other professionals such as educators, on hearing health. 
6. Presents information for family/carer, and child where appropriate, in the most accessible format utilising family friendly language and 

limiting the use of jargon. 
7. Encourages or accommodates support person for the family. 
8. Coaches and counsels the family/carer in strategies that can be used to assist the child with hearing and communication at home and in 

other relevant situations such as preschool or school. 
9. Explains results to family/carer, and child where appropriate, relating them to the child’s developmental level and age.  
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Cultural 
 
1. Partners with other professionals such as social workers or cultural liaison officers, to help understand different cultural perspectives 

and assist with planning and support for family/carer, and child where possible and appropriate. 
2. Adapts testing methods and communications to the cultural and language needs of the family/carer, and child where appropriate. 
3. Demonstrates understanding of and is sensitive to cultural requirements in interactions with family/carer and their infant or child. 
4. Demonstrates sensitivity to cultural beliefs impacting on how results or recommendations may be received and provides information 

about support options available.  
5. Demonstrates knowledge of consultation requirements in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities. 
6. Demonstrates understanding of culturally safe practice that includes recognition of the distinct needs of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander peoples in relation to hearing health care for infants and children. 
 
 

Building and maintaining knowledge of child, resources and services 
 

1. Builds understanding of the child through case history and referral notes or reports, seeking further information as required from other 
professionals and through research on specific medical issues or resources needed. 

2. Maintains awareness of other resources or services available to child and family/carer and understands when to refer.  
3. Provides accurate information of funding options on possible services and solutions. 
 
 

Planning the appointment/s 
 

1. Determines most appropriate plan for the appointment/s and procedures according to the referral and supplementary information, 
clinical observation, family/carer’s goals and choices, the child’s special needs and any additional medical needs. 

2. Adapts to situation, needs and responses of child and family/carer, modifying approach as required, including scheduling of 
appointments, how information is presented and provision of additional support. 

3. Ensures that family/carer are provided with sufficient information to adequately prepare them for the appointment. 
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STREAM COMPETENCIES 

Diagnostic  
 

1. Communicates empathetically & respectfully with family and acknowledges that family/carer and child may have a range of responses to 
assessment outcomes and adjusts communication style accordingly. 

2. Helps family/carer and child where appropriate, to understand the assessment outcome through linking with early support services and 
additional counselling as required. 

3. Supports the family/carer through follow-up contact after a diagnosis as required. 
4. Communicates with family/carer, other audiologists or health professionals to gather information on progress and updates since last 

appointment. 
5. Demonstrates the ability to conduct and interpret tests appropriate for the age, developmental stage and any other individual needs of 

the child. 
6. Recognises inconsistencies in test results and takes appropriate action. 
7. Identifies when additional, follow up or confirmation testing is required and arranges in a timely manner taking into account the 

audiological results already obtained and the individual circumstances and needs of the child. 
8. Understands the varying assessment and monitoring requirements for different conditions and risk factors. 
9. Demonstrates knowledge of local (re)habilitation referral pathways. 
10. Recognises when optimal test conditions change and how to resolve the situation. 
11. Demonstrates knowledge of infant and child ear disease in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations. 
12. Determines impact of hearing loss on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children through tools such as functional questionnaires. 

 
Diagnostic - neonatal and paediatric electrophysiological assessments 
 

1. Demonstrates a knowledge of national, state and local policies, protocols and support for newborn hearing screening pathways. 
2. Understands and advocates for diagnostic audiology assessment appointments to be made in a timely manner following referral from 

newborn hearing screening to facilitate compliance with national performance indicators for assessment, diagnosis and intervention. 
3. Ensures or advocates that family/carer are informed that they are likely to receive the assessment results at the end of the appointment, 

so that the family/carer can make an informed decision as to who attends the appointment. 
4. Demonstrates understanding of considerations for electrode application including safe skin preparation, electrode impedance, and 

montage requirements for neonates. 
5. Demonstrates an ability to select appropriate Auditory Evoked Potentials equipment parameters to conduct the required assessment. 
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6. Demonstrates an ability to conduct, analyse and interpret tests that are used as part of a neonatal diagnostic and/or paediatric 
electrophysiological audiological assessment battery to provide sufficient information about the degree, type and configuration of 
hearing loss. 

7. Determines appropriate tests and test order, taking into account the need for clinical efficiency, the gestational and chronological age, 
reason for referral, results obtained to date, and the infant’s state. 

8. Demonstrates understanding of the implications for the use of different transducers in a neonate including, artefact, stimulus level and 
related safety considerations, masking requirements and correction factors. 

 
Diagnostic – behavioural assessments 
 

1. Observes behaviour of the child and interactions between child and family/carer to guide test selection and appointment management. 
2. Engages family/carer in assisting with the assessment where appropriate. 
3. Observes child’s responses to different testing methods and adapts testing plan accordingly. 
4. Understands how to condition the child for audiometry, including distraction and management techniques. 
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(Re)habilitation 
 

1. Undertakes confirmatory testing as required, utilising multiple methods suitable for the developmental age of the child, and cross-
referencing test battery results to verify findings. 

2. Monitors the child’s hearing status over time and undertakes appropriate action when hearing status changes, including medical referral 
and changes or adjustments to technology. 

3. Refers children with sudden sensorineural loss, or sudden deterioration for urgent otological care. 
4. Monitors child's auditory function, using functional questionnaires and speech perception tests as appropriate. 
5. Analyses results for child and family/carer, relating them to the child’s developmental level and age. 
6. Works with the child and family/carer to determine an ongoing management plan and intervention strategies, according to their short, 

medium and long-term goals, child/family/carers’ choices, the child’s special needs and any additional medical needs. 
7. Demonstrates knowledge of intervention options for all types of hearing loss experienced by children including children whose hearing 

fluctuates or deteriorates. 
8. Demonstrates knowledge of full range of technology options when determining the best way to help the child achieve their hearing and 

communication goals, including, but not exclusive to: 
i. hearing aids (air and bone conduction) 
ii. remote microphone technology 
iii. assistive listening devices 
iv. cochlear implantation 
v. bone conduction implants. 

9. Demonstrates knowledge and refers for non-technological options to support their child’s hearing and communication development 
including but not exclusive to: 

i. behavioural/communication strategies 
ii. different language and communication options including Auslan 
iii. early intervention options 
iv. peer support networks for family/carers and children including the Deaf Community. 

10. Provides families with unbiased, evidence-based advice to family/carer, and child where appropriate, about the benefits and limitations 
of relevant options. 

11. Demonstrates awareness of safety regulations relating to hearing technology for children as determined by both regulatory and 
organisational policies. 

12. Educates family/carer, and child where appropriate, on the proper use and care of the device. 
13. Demonstrates the ability to evaluate the benefit of the device fitting using tools that are appropriate to the age and development of the 

child. 
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14. Explains evaluation results and implications to family/carer, and child where appropriate. 
15. Seeks feedback from family/carer and child about device usage, management and comfort. 
16. Communicates with and seeks feedback from other professionals to inform clinical management planning. 
17. Uses test results, feedback from child and family/carer, and information from others in the child’s support team to inform future device 

adjustments and strategies that will help the family/carer to achieve their goals. 
18. Reviews progress towards goals with family/carer, and child where appropriate, adjusting plan as required.  
19. Demonstrates understanding of relevant funding options as they pertain to hearing devices and the child and family/carer’s individual 

circumstances. 
20. Provides information and counselling to help the child and/or family/carer to make selections regarding device options. 
21. Provides training and information to child and family/carer about the use of sound processor(s), skin care, basic troubleshooting and 

connectivity with other devices. 
22. Evaluates outcomes with the hearing implant(s) using a range of outcome measures including child and family/carer reported outcome 

measures. 
 

(Re)habilitation - hearing aids 
 
1. Demonstrates the ability to select the appropriate hearing aid style, gain, maximum output and features for children of all ages, taking 

into consideration:  
i. safety requirements 
ii. child’s age and development 
iii. child/family goals 
iv. degree, type and stability of hearing loss 
v. requirements for other compatible technology. 

2. Demonstrates an understanding of the impact of the child’s age, ear canal characteristics and type of hearing loss upon the hearing aid 
prescription and verification method. 

3. Demonstrates knowledge of earmould style and materials and their selection based upon the degree of hearing loss and age/needs of 
the child and family/carer. 

4. Demonstrates the ability to appropriately modify techniques for taking earmould impressions for infants and young children, taking into 
consideration the child’s development, additional physical disabilities and their ability or willingness to cooperate with the process to 
produce a high quality ear impression. 

5. Demonstrates ability to verify hearing aid fittings for infants and children. 
6. Demonstrates the ability to identify when a child’s ear, skin or hearing implant site has become irritated or injured and to take 

appropriate and timely action including client/family education, hearing aid or earmould modification or medical referral. 
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7. Recognises and makes timely recommendations when a hearing implant may provide improved outcomes for the child, based upon 
current evidence, and makes appropriate referrals when family/carers consent. 

8. Demonstrates knowledge of local cochlear implant clinic referral pathways and criteria. 
9. Demonstrates knowledge of local medical referral pathways for bone conduction and middle ear implants. 

 

(Re)habilitation - cochlear implants  
 
1. Demonstrates ability to use clinical information, child and family/carers’ goals and priorities and local protocols to formulate 

recommendations for suitability for cochlear implantation. 
2. Provides information and counselling on cochlear implants including how they work, the potential benefits and limitations of cochlear 

implantation, factors that affect outcomes, and prognosis for the child given known information. 
3. Explores the expectations of the child, family/carer and any significant others regarding cochlear implant(s), and provides additional 

information if needed to ensure expectations are realistic. 
4. Assesses the cochlear implant site for infections, complications or other possible medical issues and facilitates referral to ENT if required. 
5. Performs cochlear implant programming that is appropriate for the child’s age and developmental level, to optimise audibility whilst 

ensuring comfort.. 
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Auditory Processing Disorder (APD) 
 

1. Demonstrates knowledge of the different domains of auditory processing and associated disorders. 
2. Demonstrates knowledge of memory, attention and learning processes and their role in the diagnosis and management of listening 

deficits. 
3. Demonstrates the ability to conduct, analyse and interpret tests that are used as part of an APD assessment battery. 
4. Prepares and collates reports which cover the complexity of results, address the presenting difficulties and offers management options 

to allow for informed decision making. 

 
Auditory Processing Disorder - assessment 

 
1. Understands the importance of knowing the hearing status and adjustments required prior to conducting APD testing. 
2. Demonstrates the ability to interpret APD results in relation to hearing status. 
3. Recognises demands and complexity of APD test requirements and applies appropriate strategies to ensure optimal performance.  

 
Auditory Processing Disorder - remediation 

 
1. Demonstrates the ability to formulate an evidence-based management plan in collaboration with the child and/or family/carer to meet 

their goals.  
2. Demonstrates the ability to provide information and support to teachers and other education staff on how to support the child in the 

classroom using technology, environment modifications and other resources and techniques as required. 
3. Demonstrates the ability to design and implement an evaluation of the remediation program. 
4. Demonstrates the ability to modify the remediation program and make onward referrals based on evaluation. 
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